The National Children's Study Archive

Quick Guide: Overview

LEARN
•

•

•

EXPLORE

From the overview on the Home page,
learn about when and where the available
NCS data were collected
From the Data & Documentation tab,
view IVS Datasets that provide high-level
data related to NCS women, children, and
fathers. Visit the Study Documents tab to
view historical NCS documents.
View the Sample Inventory to learn about
the biological and environmental samples
collected for NCS. These samples are not
currently available to researchers.

Use the Research Tools to learn more
specific information about the Study.
•

Using the Protocol Browser, you can
view the data collection points used
during the Study.

•

View specific data collection instruments
from the Instrument and Dataset
Inventory.

•

Need more information about a specific
topic? Use the Variable Locator to
search for keywords, view related
variables, and even see how many valid
responses exist for each variable.

RESEARCH
Use the Research Request tab to request
access to participant-level NCS data. Easily
submit, track, and manage your research
requests using this online submission
process.
•
To enter a new request, simply
complete the fields on the Submit Data
Request tab. Don’t forget any
necessary attachments, like proof of
funding and IRB approval.
•
To view an existing request, navigate to
the My Requests tab. You can see
when the request was created and its
current status. Click on a request to
take additional action, signing and
uploading your Research Materials
Distribution Agreement (RMDA).

After you have submitted a request, a team
will thoroughly review it and vote on whether
or not your research should be approved.
You may receive results such as:
• Pending RMDA Signature/Upload: Your
request is being processed. Return to
your request to generate the NICHD
RMDA. You cannot access data until this
is completed.
• Pending Requestor Form Update: The
approvers require edits to your request
before they can approve or deny. Update
your request based on their feedback.
• Request Denied: Your request has not
been approved. You may submit a new
request in the future.
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Quick Guide: Registration
Create an Account
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

From the Home page, click Log In/Register.
If you have NIH credentials, select the NIH Network login option and login using your existing
username and password. Then, skip to the Complete Your Profile section of this guide.
Alternatively, select to register for a new account using the IMS login service.
Enter your Profile Information, including your name, email address, and phone number.
Choose a Username that is at least three characters long.
Create your Password. Follow the tips on the screen to ensure your password is secure.
Create three Security Questions to be used in case you forget your username and password.
Click Continue.
Check your email for instructions for verifying your email address. After your address is verified, you
may access the NCS Archive.

Complete Your Profile
Note: The first time you access the NCS Archive,
you will be prompted to complete your registration
by creating a profile and agreeing to the terms of
use. You may not take any other actions until
these steps are completed.
1.

From the Home page, click Log In/Register.

2.

Select the login service through which you
wish to access the site (NIH Network or IMS
Login).

3.

Enter your credentials and select Login.

4.

On the User Profile page, some information
will be automatically populated with
information you provided at registration. Enter
your Institution and provide an Address and
Phone number.

5.

Complete other fields as information is
available.

6.

Carefully read The National Children’s
Study Vanguard Data User Agreement.
Make note of all conditions and requirements
of Archive use.

7.

Check the I Agree box to agree to the terms.

8.

Click Save Changes. Your registration will be
complete and you will have full access to the
NCS Archive registered website.
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Quick Guide: Submit a Data Request
1.

From the Research Request tab, select
Submit Data Request. The data request
form will open.
2. Enter a name for your request in the
Request Name field.
3. Information from your profile will populate
in the Requesting Investigator
Information section. Name, Institution,
and email are not editable. Enter/update all
other fields.
4. In the Recipient Information section,
select the type of institution at which the
research will be conducted and how many
years of experience the lead investigator
has. Enter whether or not funding is
available, and the source or anticipated
source of funding.
5. In the Request Details section of the form,
supply information about your research as
follows:
• Subject Characteristics: Details about
the subjects for whom you wish to
access data. Be specific and thorough.
• Research Plan: Summary of your
rationale, hypothesis, and proposed
research aims.
• Scientific Background and
Rationale: Research protocol
background and additional information
about hypotheses and objectives.
6. Enter the name and email addresses of
any Approved Users who will assist you
with your research.
7. Indicate the method by which you will
maintain Information Security while
accessing NCS data.
8. Enter any Comments about your
application.
9. Review the Upload Checklist and ensure
that you have provided the necessary
documentation, such as an IRB letter,
proof of funding, or your CV. If necessary,
Attach Files.
10. Choose Submit Request, or Save for
Later to return and complete your request
at a later time.
Note: You may also download a PDF
version of this form from the Submit
Request tab for your convenience.
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Quick Guide: Manage a Data Request
Monitor Request Status
1. From the Research Request tab, click My Requests to view your submitted or saved data
requests.
2. Click on the Request Name to open a request.
3. View the current status of your request and information about when the request was last modified
in the request header.
4. From the Comments tab, view comments left for you by the review committee or add comments
yourself.
5. From the View Request tab, review your submitted request.
6. Click the More menu to view additional options. From this menu, you can choose to:
• Edit Request and supply additional details
• Watch or Unwatch the request, to choose whether or not you receive notifications for
each update to the request.

Complete the Research Materials Distribution Agreement
After you have prepared your data request for submission, you will be required to complete the
Research Materials Distribution Agreement, or RMDA. The RMDA is a contract between you, your
institution, and NICHD. It ensures that you are aware of and have agreed to the terms for accessing
participant-level NCS data. The RMDA is not available until your request has reached an appropriate
stage of completion (all required information has been submitted, and a high-level review has been
conducted to ensure that the request is feasible). Access to the RMDA does not indicate that your
request has been approved. You may complete the RMDA while your request is being evaluated.
After being notified that the RMDA is available to you, to complete and submit the form:
1. From the Research Request tab, click My Requests to view your submitted data request.
2. Click on the Request Name to open the request.
3. Click the RMDA tab, and from the Generate Agreement menu, select RMDA to produce an
RMDA populated with your request information.
4. Review the generated RMDA and make any necessary changes to the title of the research plan,
name and email address for the principal investigator, and name of any other approved users.
Indicate whether or not the Research Plan Includes a Commercial Purpose.
5. Click Generate RMDA. An RMDA will be listed with your name in the Generated By field, and the
current date and time indicated in the Date Created field.
6. Choose View Unsigned RMDA to open the generated PDF.
7. Print or download the form and complete all fields, including gathering all appropriate institutional
sign-offs. Then, scan the completed form and save it to your computer.
8. Return to your request, and select the RMDA tab again.
9. Select Upload Signed RMDA. On the displayed screen, select Choose File to navigate to your
saved RMDA. Highlight the appropriate file and click Open.
10.Click Upload Signed RMDA to upload your file.
11.Your RMDA will be uploaded, and your request status will automatically change to Pending NIH
Review. You will be notified when this review has concluded and your request status has
changed.
Note: Before you are approved to access any data, you will be required to complete
Data User Training and pass the associated quiz. The training can be accessed
via the Research Request tab. View the multimedia training and complete your quiz online,
or read the accessible text alternative and email quiz responses to ncsarchive@s-3.net.

